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CLUB HARMOSY

* Ert rf It * a ? MC 0 -

PROPCSE TO WSOPUNE SOME WEHBERI-

Tl.w. ..- in t l* ll ' IB ywitpnrt Mrjnii-
l Ite llrcrt nl ll * wr ri M in-

r
-

> rnij. 'rt IrttHi f lie C1 l-

Mi
>

n l.i t MtJit.-

Ther

.

* ai eonslderkbir cxrltraem ttl tfce

LIT lant tit* ! at Ik* meeting of lb* J 'f-

ei.in.ian

-

cltfb. and bcB Pre i9cnt Hkpple-

rsii d tb* bo T t crd * tiwrty weryp-

rwuciit kae* U t mtievhiftf out ef tiw ot-

C.Iikn

-

WSC to bam**
A see* orAur _*d bwni wmtred 1. a-

.I'ur.r
.

: secured ttoc Hoer and r8 fl s volumi-

iiout

-

rwiolution In WfcHft U * mated that
u lu-pe *f"tot) of tit club had not bPB-

ui: - so ) * principle * . tJ t ftey l fl sot up-

j , -d the democratic pladora m* adopted

iht" ! rti anfl afterward iiowefl by the
t I. He mnclfioally ( bar*** that amen ?;

tin- honorary jnember* Jobs F Irmfa , ThoniM-

K.liiKrick. . John A HcShane. Gfnrgt K.

ITIben JudgeX Wateley When Watkta*
o' Litifoin B B Wood and Henry W. Ta'es
1 a : cone over to tbe tiou&d smmey party _t d-

tt u on tbls account they rfamild be cxpulled-
7r tn the club. A notion to tilt eSect by-

I'm L b* carried unanimously
I in * motion s commute* of five was ap-

JIMIfd by tbe club to investigate the eoa-
<lu'of certain *cUte member * In the stmec-

oMicctloti. . anfl the c-islr appointed 1 J-

Imnn Harry Miller , W S Rbneaiaksr J J-

< ' unnrir htifl Louis Piatti at tbe fommiree ,

vL orders to reiion at iiit* After c lew-

z u utffc' esKcutI c wamlon tlje roinmlttee re-

uiipd
-

? to tin- room and banded to the
t * ot forty nam ** of artlve-
vbMie eoDdurt flurinc Uie lute
tin repommetided t - lur tlB6t la Uie-

jiajHr liandod to the jirteiflMJt by tic com-

nattf
-

< It w Mau4 Umt tbew active ffiein-
licri.

-
. "liad not only faih'd to nupnon V J-

lr> un th *' cKDdtdBtc t-ndiirwd by th (flub
1 u ! bad dniie i-vi'rythitiK in tlitir JIDKTBT to-

fne< - ! democratic votcrc by tiflvinliiE Uicm-
it xtitr for Pattaur and Burlaiar. U n dtvert-
n.c

-
m ni vote * vhlr.b otSiwwlj* vould have

! ) ii rust for V. J Brj-ao ' They ndriwd
His ! e jwjcwtary uottfy earli of ttw forty
jrntutien mMrUootid to report to the cJut,

_ ? - ) lib aiid shew CBMM wby they nbouifl-
MI' I * rxKlcd-

Tb
)

* aamm of tLe jncmbeni v l o are to IK-

I'

-

bi cd on tbr car] ) t could not be aurn-
rt

-

in d but from rwnarh* dromi d by a nua-
l of tbone on the insifl* it VKF t.Eid that
ini.up theto would be Euclid Martin ToMut-

n> ur F A Brocan. D F Bolfe , Lee Spra-
tIt

-

I MtHuBli. C S MoBt5"n 37. T. J-

Mubonry atid I > r George L Miller.
. A committee of two , rompoted of I J
: 11. and Bd P Smith , was appoinuid to file
i ( Ifu rhar e* aptinst Uie membcrf in-

i.u'. : inu and these chargeewill be read to-

n ciu 10 PJIHI- the; apjiear m the next meet-
Inc of tbc club

1 : it. intrnded by UKcltfb to hold t ba-
cuet

-

on January K. irliu i IB the anniversary
, ' tbe hattle of New Orlfiane , aad W J-

.Brac
.

has coittwated to nin >ak on that er-
a

-
< - mn A ponrmtttw of nine oompowfl of
(. J Savt.li 1. J Dunn Ed P Smith. 3. C-

V utter. Henry Ulum John MurpujJ J-

O Ctiimor. W. H Berdtnan cad Louie 3
wan appolntvd to take charge of UH

and iimkt * arr&uecmenU tor it* BU-
Itiwutlon.

-
.

None of tin aetlM1 turmlKirs who vlll prob-
tblt

-

be t'xjiellud fruni the club vurt priKMait-

ii' the mooting last inffht and it lx antlri-
pu'ed

-
they vlll ignou the charges aito-

pcber
-

Tht niit meeting wni be held No-
2L

-

IHIUU'-O.'S VXItL.II III-

IJicr turjOoliitriii * TnlUik I'rrelj
1. ii ut tinC'oiiiliiir Cn lil lift.-

CLBVELAXD
.

Nov. 11 National Com-

mrirtiman
-

Henry C Tayne. chairman of-

UK CiikRRO licoflguartws , crrived In the
r ; from New Tork today and wlti Ge-
n"tl

-
< W. M Osbome of tbe Now Tori, boad-
qiiurterB.

-

. ho cane up from Canton last
right , bold a long conference with Han M-

A Hanna In tbe letter's private offloe in tbt-
T' rry--s > n building It IE stated thM-
umHiK other tmbjects discusiwd was that of-

f ii'-uiulaitug plans in connection with the fu-

tLe
-

of tbe republican organUation.-
M

.

tbe (jonclusioc of tbe cnnt rencc Ge-
nt'ul

-

Osbome was uskbd by a reporter "Has-
Yijor MrKtnley oommeucud considering
< & ' 'lnei possibUltier *"

' I KUW that is about tbe only thing pi-

tutius
-

bis mind nowadaj-a Be realizes thai
hi has a hard last : on his hands "

"Would ei-lTt id nt Harrison be aflcep-
ttt..c

-
to tlie MtKiiileyitee for the sccretor } el-

i B'e portfolio' "
' MUHI certainly , but I do not Imlieve he

would tsocejit il Hie liw partner IIDF given
li out that Mr Harrlhon v.ould not be ID c
position to accept tlie honor. All kind * uf-

TLmors are in the air about the jwcrptary-
of the treasury It goes without Knylng tha :

M' Hanna can have anvth ug that he wants
Tbe point is dot* he v.nt auj-thing * It-
mi. . j take Mr Mi Kn.lf.i until c week previous
in h IE inauguration before he will have de-

ided
-

< tin the eoittjilr'.r makeup of his cabi-
net

¬

"
If VaHhlntrton IK decided an tor the per-

manent
¬

headquarters of the organisatio-
nvjl yon I* in charge' "

"The question al a permanent headquar-
ters

¬

fcs far as 1 knou. has not yen been pos-
itrfly

-
decided upon The mutter ree'ti-

iuloly with Mr Hanua However , if TVaB-
binpum

-
Is chosen , I presume , as Heuretarj-

of
-

Ute national committee. I would
be located there"
1 1 GO TO I1KVAV

5oiiuliH'Ktloii tin to tlic l.ccallt ; nf-

lln' ni'-clloii In tliut Slitt <%

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov 34. The board
of cautuutere o! Salt L l e county has coro-

lileted
-

tbe count of the vote cant tt the ri-
cent election , but hut not declared tbe re-

nur.
-

"for tbe Uleged rtuutou tliut ( .aid < ilec-

ti.'ii
-

is claimed to beoid und utictmstitu-
tKinal

-
" The board but; pawed a resolution

CKl.ng! tbe tioutity attornej to furnish nc-
iiiiiiaii< at to the dutr of the board ID the

premise * Tlie miukMiution of the fctate-
Teyuirtt a f-wrt'l b&llul Tbti uct of the
li-Kinlhtu-n lor tbe martier of-

holdiiig < It.ctiuiu , nml'.t * u the dutj of the
ofilLert , to jilst-e c number oil eutli-
Thlr hat led to some disruesioL us

The Method of a Great Treai-

mear.

-

.

CI'IIEIJ III3J Al'TEU 1IVUHT-
TI1I.NC

-
CI.MI J'AILUD.-

I'UuJul

.

ait k u-t Uafl UiouB 4. but wl.t-n o-

niuii H Ui u wawluj; wit > wilt noriuiuiweu4. . .
] IVM tl.t inoiud Iiir i > Kllni > Uf t n tliutx. uur r-

tlmn UM IUUHI Mftwt IU.HI Tlwrc u m ku mi-
n il ntatttiU uK rlni: flu } ut Jiiiuit tjlnt], w-
binnnu luijujriuWt. UK, una i * uuu u nnun iiwu-
nrr KuinwU tuWHUuillilr fur what tlita do 1 ui-

3'vur tinvrltei rullt-u uiul u M d on tin
tri.uulwl * u u( kCMuU ucukiwitt. uiii.ll II wut i-
ju( m.ni wliuUtur In Iwd nui WUBI tukt u du>r-

ll ! Jil.l UII UllCl tllll* Will bll I.U tl UulBC. IIUI
" t i'MikinUal tiMtucutUui cumr ; . hm wd in t'j-

t, , *)M uf u miuuuwtiiiu ui .iMHUdnw tlmt nut
<JUD uuiui'lriuU ttwiurod bin K <ui nJ lieiUUi liu-
ttu.luiwi ) IH until. <iuutii i i | t nt U ) imi-
t.i uuo !e ir Mid Iu mm Uvolitmr ttitit-
initii w Hi it III tMkr tlii irouHo ti Mjiid bi> i-

i.nd ufldriimi iiwj In.it UK miHkiud af tint vvm-
idurful

-

tmu u IU tnw Nuv. . when 1 but in* ,

niMtti blH luieli wlUtuut uuM II.ICMUMWkut
rvurwt.tii.iil d UU.U lu Del tu* ln iKttt uf lu-
txjwrutuor

>

1 KIT lit" u iihllkiitliruiiim iiur do I IUM u-

lin umbuiuuu but tlierr lot tliiHlmmtt at oat
fafwriuf tlir tuuitiU t in <irw of w ik rtwd iwit,

Ki.ud who wuulit Iw curndi ut uuw oould Uicj-
CM uvb u rwiuxU intlir UIH Uuu aumt lut-
Ix luM in U u4j out IIP * 1 iteurd tu J > Uu-
Jr tunuicr IIUUHIW IMKHMMiyrt in IBKU tin liilu-
lniutai.

-

. tun mua lur UMrvuufOi juui lewu uwt-
lliorr tart u l* ILUts* uii tutrtt. Mt"t UUUUFU-
tl. . aa t iMitttlUf u> twt Uivj trv wurtli u turI-
IU1

-
> In Mlinf UUM ) Mtd Ilimill k IllUtlUMUf Mjv-

IIII
-

) M , to IH t uf ut W'rtlr uTUuMui4 W VM-

r.liof
.

HB K h niuu Mioli and tlw lufuriiu.Hu-
ivU' Unuillnd tu i. yluif *u lttil cineUii *.

i Kl.ii' ' ' .f 'W ft t- T' ' vk ' "
if-

i ; i- Lm ) ' 'li ' ' * .t tt'' " ht "

tiefiot , jnty t* Uii ntr'n-'iott.
ItI6 rAl ! % l'K'Vl.t VM V-

.MeKlnlcj

.

Carrie * Uie Stntr liy nn-
M< rr < Iiltn4nc IMitrnlttj.-

HARRlSBfftO
.

, Pa. . Nor HTbe official

return * of tbe late elect Ion have been re-

ceived at tte 8t t department trotB e ej-
oovaty ic tb * at TkfT !tlv* MrKlnlry
and Hoban 7KW B votw and Bryan and
Bewail 42 .nM. republioati plurality , 3M -

M4 The prohibition ) nort ) oUitd 1&.S7-

4.pwjjilf
.

* party. 64 8. tnt eilvw R.flTI. )*Ser-
onian

-

ll.nw. JJcKlnlvy eltttwiis l. W-
noclallstlsnor l.Mt national R7-

0Tbe actual P ln It tbe republican electoral
vote over that of four year* ago li about

Governor Hartinpi hnraed _ proclamation
' tht moraine deciarint; tbe election of-
jj tiwaty-eigbt diotnet oottreaMaean two

coarrgannxiti-st-iarpe for Pnnnsrl Miia Of
toes* OflOTRe Br.nDer Nloeteetith (Uatrlct.
Daniel Ermejitrant Ninth district , and TT-
Dllan

-
McAJfier , Thlrfl district , are d nu rata

7tH rest are republicaufi-

iA TiO TllK AVKIBOK. IN MlfeMtVIt-

l.Ieini

.

crnt I'erlert n rrrinnt-
icjn

-
Orcniilrntl n-

.ST
.

I<OflS Nov 14 Tbe etate pomm.'w-
tS tb* national democratic party in Mif-

eonrl

-

ban trade its orrantzation JMTH.I.IH i

and win continue tbe fight for tbe gt.id

standard , with Edward Cunningham jr. at
chairman

An addrest to the jieople o! Missouri vu-

hmted.

-

. athrb tbe following Ic part
"ire bop* thtt all H* pcrsoas who acree-
wHb m on tbe principles w* mary to t
government of law a stable atandard of-

valBe a Just performance of contract*
according to tbe true tntiMure of the
promise a tariff for revenue only and
other historic doctrine * of the democratic
jtarty encouraged by tbe popular verdict
arsmst the propositions of the Chicauo
platform vil ! henceforth unite with u t&

our contest tcntiifi : socialism "

ititTA > < > CAMPAIGN.

* to tli-
if Lincoln.-

Nov.
.

. li (Special ) Hon
J Bryan resumed ME Epceckmakl&g
today , dellverttig an address bufore the Mury
Bryan club in the afternoon and the B.yta-
Travullng Men'e club in tbe t'vcniiiq In
view of tbe fact that the upettchee vere-
advvrtloed SB the "first guns of the cam-
ptlga

-
of innn " a large number heard both

Though bis remarks were expwted to bf
alone the llr.e of bimttalllRm the defeated
candidate toucht-d verv lightly on tbe sul -
Jtict In addre Elng the wottH n Mr Bryan
complliae&ied them on their fidelity to uil-
ver

-

| s cause and assured them that their
I influence was quite material The travellnc-

men he nrpttd to continue their organisation
and tbe campaign of edocttlon-

MA .HUl M'KINLCVi IJ V1LV HOtTlVB-

.I'nkck n Itrlhl. AXnlU. t , . , .. m
mid lU-e-fl CnllrrK.

CANTON Nov 14 Msjor MtXtnley toot
a brisk v. ll; this morning In company wltl-

exState Librarian Joseph P Smith whlcl
terminated at the west TnncurEwac BtrtH-i

residence of Mother McKinlv
Hon Nathbe O Barnee tnsxor of Ivaasoi-

City. . Kan made a call at tbc McRlnle )
home this laon.lup. Mr. Bir&ee was one o-
ltbp KMISBS delecs'es to the St Louie con-
vention and is one of the prominent re-

publicans
¬

of Kanca-
EElAttorney General J K. Richards i

clone perbonal frlwid o! Major McKinlej-
wat nnotlifr of the Say's visitors
MEN ATI! litNO! CHAIl.MS FOIl HIH-

.Lnllirr

.

I.iifUii MI1U Nt t n Si-t-l-cr fur

CHICAGO Nov 14 Luther Ltflin Millr
who hoe bran talked of SB a candidate ? :

rutted States senator , eald in an iaterru-v
this afternoon with n representative o! tht

"1 am very grateful for the generous men-
tion

¬

u hlrb 1 made of me in oouneption with
tlie lofty position of Vnlted Statw , tcnattir
from the {Teat state o ! Illinois bu : I no.. nr-
a oceker far any office My ambition will
be ruafionnbU satte&ed i! , us & private citi-
zen

¬

1 can IH of service to my community
&tid my country "

M'KLNLBl l.N KKMTCICT.

One llrjnn nitrliir Iliiu ' rvfrnl Ilnn-
lrcil

-
< Alifliri nf 111 * TlrVi'U

FRANKFORT Ky. , Nov 14 Complete
olBclal rt'tuniE lieen tabulated by coun-
tlee

-
Kbow lug that Smith , one of tbe Brycn

electors , run "01* ahead of the lowest Me-

Klnley elector tnd is electnl The other
twelve Bryan ulwtors ran from DOO to 700
behind twelve of the McKlnlpy Bloctort
The total vote of the state was 444.243 UB

follows McKinlcy nt.UM , Bryan S177B7.
Palmer , 601B. Levering. 3.S74 McKinluy's
average plurality. 2uS ot. the vote for elect
ors. _________
rilTY-ONC THOt > AM > I.V OHIO-

.Mt'Klulf

.

? It i.ll . lt li n nniiriiiiiuk-
J'ltirnlltj Iu HU Il < inif SumC-

OLPMBPS.
-.

. O. , Nov. 14 The official

vote of Ohio shows that MLKinley's plu-

rallty was D1,1UK end klc majority over-

all , 87 Cttt The rote stands republican
ri.G4 dcmocrste. 474.8WI : populisu ; : .C1& .

prohibitionists. C.OC : ; nationalist .7 C

socialist labor 1.1 C7. national democrat
lbS7. total vote l.Oli BC

M'KJM.IJJ'JTMI1ANA J'Lr
Hint .l me >- "nnlmeil" Give *
< M t-r T fiit- 'J'lii.u .iuul.

CINCINNATI O Nov 14 The Commer-
cial Tribune w 111 tomorrow publish the total
vote of Indiana by countit* showing. Mc-

JCinley
-

r.SSMJ ; Bryan S08.B54 : Lt'ferlngK-
fiut. . . Palmer , & .$? $ Bentley , national pro-

hibltionlsl
-

4.3BI' . wx-jallKt , 141 McKiti-
ley's

-
plurality is StifiG-

&Celfliriitiiiir tin- llltcllou.L-
JTCHFIELD

.
Ntib. , Nov. 14. ( Special >

The McICinley xapporters had a ratification
here last night. There was u torchlight pa-
rude through tbe town headed by the Loup
City band , limiting and other expressions o-
fpentup JDJ wore indulged in , after which
the crowd marcbed to the )mll and listetitid-
to an excellent uddrofit by Judge 'Wall of
Loup CHy

WEST I'OINT Neb Nov 14 <5peclal
The riiubliLUUE of VTest Point and
laid a grand ratification meeting Ian uigbt-
in Uii icity Over nut romao candles and
rockets were burnt and the historical cannon
from N orrcl I. was procured and fired at In-

tervalt.
-

. of one minute. Large crov.dtwere
in Btttiuflsnce

_
Allrcrtl Vloliitlciu nf lllft-tliili I.nnt. .

NEW YOKR , Nov li. A bench vsrran'
for the arrest of Mayor P J Gleasnn or
Long Island City %vse issued by tbe d trict
court at that place today The wjjrtc-
bargee violation of tbe election lews. Tbc
Indictment was issued on complaint of tht-
Jclfcrsania- party of Long Island City
which alleged that GleMon bad Illegal } } re-

fused
¬

them rrpriwcnt&tloD on tht boarde of
election

"Vt j'liiMlnir' * i < i < " Mill IiKM uiilt'te.-
CHETENNE

.
Nov. 14 On tbe fore of tjie

returns DO far received tin two democratic
) electors in "Wyoming apjuor to have about

40 majorit; . und the cue populiftt SS'i. aud
Osbome. demiicrct for oonerMh 42-

iiajorit5_ The returns from Bit ; Hurn-
ciiuuo. . bowevpr. ore Mill itioomplme.

| M 111 Continue ilir Orennlrntloit.-
j

.
j CH1CAOO. Xov 14 The old dttmocratir

mate imuimiuee uit-t tuduy. cae out an ud-

dri c to tbe democrat !, of IllUiois uud dc-
I cldwd to l.w ji up the orgauisatioa , maln-

u.m
-

hutdguartet * aud oontiuue an active
campaign in b balf uf uld-fotihlon d dosno-
cr&tir

-

1'njfc lil r tit ii H -| . 11 lilt JI n nil rciiu.-
ST

.
JOSEPH Mb . Xov 14 County Clwt

Bob Naab n iaJH'd| ot Ftaix nroet luduj
with n htm. tttzmu uud uianheto jif an
(auction ImL IffOBi 2 uuttl C o'clock lit,

utimd nu iiuwtiiiMertiwd. . pouutiauir-
txitiittid lij him fur th * citj

R CLOSING OUT THE S Mai MtjtT i Bra. fo

Dmmtinds. SiIIH re. Prcci- , Boticlit tlii <: vtoil ; Ht wholesale
w t. r> . 1mntv. u-

tI

_ rntris 1 on Hi } tint

I Wliolesaie Cost :
.
: Wholesale Rates

Stock of D.atnonJs. Frc-c ous Stones , Jew. ry etc. ABSOLUTE COST TO THE WHOLESALERS.-

It

.

is impossible to describe . : c-ve the price oi a.i. trie Dia-

monds
¬

and Precious Stones. Call and make an PIANOAppointment for Their Exhibition-

.At

.
If yo are looki s; for a P.ano fcr Chr < : rr.a ? , and have tile

our price they are equal to any investment cash to buy a poor one , weM se I ou a gr od one for

in bonds. what a po r one %vc a.d cost yea luaC their descnption-
be'ow

; 4ain handle

Silverware Tiit.lt Spoons jK-r dos n . . . W 300 Silver Novelties Child's Silvern down ' Miflclu fancy handle Oups
Table Spoons , per -OMB , . . . R w 3.50Former Onr E doBen Ropers Bras' iaiicyprice Price Former " '

: T 'tnr ! " ( VCve * Pitchers 89'' 00 RS OO handle Table Spoons. j>er-
floien Novelty Gfooks Ma'tch Safes Price I'M r-

r1 r.-'ter Kmr . 6 00 2-50 f o-
oIS

4.50 Former i" ur i w -5
1 ftiu hem , 'j chasefl pill lined doaen Ropers Broft.* fancy Price I'ru i . i no 50

Nut Howl oo B-OO handle Table SjioottS. jmr-
aoeen Former Our

41 fltit F-i-'Inp Blh-er Match t ; I ' !

1 handsome ellt lined Nut 10.SC 500'' Price Price SuV K. in to 7.6 i 1 to 3 11 ji in. i Ki S OO
Bowl 17 00 6-OO 7 sets Iwnt ; >lated OoSee | t nl'ver Turtilsh Minaret fle-

Blpn
- Match Sure * 1 W 35 3 'i ! i.it1 S ,1 3 OO

1 flne Knt Botrl M 75 5 OO SjKtons. j>er get ., QQ $ 6 80 2 OO ] ' "u i.n * Finn f. 7S 3 OO
: ftne trold lined Salad m h 1050 500 4 dosen Roger Bros , and 1 nilver male aad fosiale ten-

nis
¬ Stamp Boxes 1 C. . ; iiu Si i 7 8-

0t

2 OO
1 flnt Vegetable _ ig_ 17.80 6 OO Reed i Barton XeOltun fifrures design t 00 2 00 3 Cut nut' Si u o 1 50Forks . . $ . 2 silver Medieval Cavaliers dt-

Bisn
- S4 werlinc Stamp

00 2 OO . J2 to 4C ] OOtol 50-
FPlate 600 2-50 - - ir docen R O-

PI

1 silver Hunter Clock 4.80 2-00 Pterllnc Key Rltips-l 8t 50ctol Novslties-

Gsl

1 Orange Cup. Spoon and doaei. Reed Ranon DeBscrt 1 gilt X > eak Clock, Ink v.-ells at-
taclied

- 11 werlinc Court Plaster Casws
mate 4.30 2-OO 3.50 7 W) 200 and to 4 (Hi 50 end 1.SO

: Orange Cups , Spoons and
14 r-rHd1 f S-tK knife , fork and 1 fitnall Qilt Clocll C 78 2 OO 5 fine Mp-ling Corkscrew* . C.80 4 OO bonbsilver nnier2.50 1.25 "5' ' ' 1.W 50 These are all elejrant goods. Perhajw-

cn
1 fin < uterllng Corkuprew folds Sterling

Pots J

M.oo

< of theee vould nuit you better-
1

- and can be carried in tbe
te ao.oo 150 to COO H <raare iron , black enamel , fr- pocket . . E 3 OO Prloe J'rl e

SCrum Bets BOP 3 OO day * hour ctrflie cathedral 1 sturllng Folding CorkmTcw . i H 1 50 30 fine utertltH ! BonbnnnlPln
10 Card Trays and Pla Trays CotiF Clock tu oo 6 OO 3 sterling Sieving Brush . 4 50 250.WPO to BO 001 00 to 5 CO

*t7 to 400 1OO 1 Gothic iron Mn"k enamel
fli

f- 1 fuerllnp Babr Rattle 4 IH-II*
1 Snpar Shaker r. nn 2OO t CiocL H bt'ur trlk etc 22 5P 10 00 and whlte) . . . . ( DO 2 50
1 Sugar Shaker 8 50 1 50 1 ' 'n k enu.m and pi ! : Iron Pocket Books 1 BterUne Baby Rattle i bell
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s South Omaha News

p nev J.C * dn loped it the Kn-
nedy

-

aBR&ult tijd robberj tui-e wuhit u i

last t cat jlour hours The poliee
worked on tbe CESW but succew ha not at-

tended

¬

their eEoru us yet. Kennedy te-

Bt&adily Improving and hte Irleudt are now
BailaSed that he v.lll BOOB be cround. He-

imeru that he ban &n idea who the men arc
that turned the trick , but H he has he has
kept it to httngell That a middleman lo-

cated
¬

in thlE city is implicated IB certain
nut who he ic puzzles the police and de-

tectives
¬

In police court yeeterday George Flerrwood
and Paul Purcell the young men arrested
on etiBpicion were discharged and the ret-

ards
¬

made to show tlJtt they were exoner-
ated

¬

in every respect Tbe young men had
moved down from Omaha OD the duy tJ the
assault , and ws their cbort rttiiflence ta the
city proved tiniaitiBlactory they have both
aiovt-d back to Omaha nqstn-

At noon yesterday Chief Brenncn trrtmted
Kid Sly and John Houth and locked them Q } '
on suspicion The jiriRoncrB ere well Imonn
creolE and Errlvufl in the city only a lew
hours belore their trrest The chief dot*
not expect to connect Uieni with tbe Ken-
nedy

¬

case but he intend to keep them
locked up awhile ND that they will not have
an opportunity to rob tuj one or etrry cwaj
anything _
GAVU THE 111 HGUAIt A HAIID DCHT.-

n

.

AV l; - TII In Time to In-
Krrnjit

-
llt - Guinea

Jcmee Cummtne & prominent Hou; Etocli-

tnan
-

, who bus been here for several weeks
buying stock cattle end sheep , had &n ex-

perience
¬

with a burglar ut hie boarding
house. Miller's restaurant , T-Bonty-seventb
and K streets. Friday night. He retired
about 10.30 o'clock and wun hoon asleep
only to be w&Kened np in a short time by
some one striking him c blow jum alwve
the <?yc. which was followed up by one
acroBB the no e. Cummiue jumped out of
bed and grappled with hiE ushailtut They
fought all around the room for some mo-
ments

¬

, when the intruder broki loai-e and
got away There are spots of blond around
the rnoni. and Mr CjimmuiR IE sure that
he mtrl.ed hie cuBRilunl. , ho that he can
tmeily be identified if captured. Eoblierj-
WBB the motive of the mjdmckt vihit , as-
Mr. . CutnwinB clothing had been disturbed
while he slept but nothing of value was
carried tway It is supposed that Cum-
mins

¬

uiracd ovur in b d or made Nome move-
ment

¬

while the thief WBB polng through
his clotheE , which Jed him to believe that
the occupant of tht room was awaUe , hence
the
CllA CK IA GOV1IRVMEVT FORTE-

.I'our

.

J'oujile iu tli Mlprowiijiic I>

imrlitifin IJlunlKkccl.-
Dr

.
W S White chief of the government

microscoplfal departmeurr * Joho Seller , e-

tBSger , and two oT tht women In the Ks cro-

acopical
-

deiianiut-ut Mary DJTID and Mist
ballon , were removed from oSice ytntenlkj
The rtmcua asMgned in oSinai ordert from
WuhingtaD for the dlsmias.l * wae "negler.-
of duty " The removilt caused considerahli-

urprifcf hen Uie facts became known las'-
night. . I> ." White liar been wiUi the dup&r-
tatent

-
here about three joart and w all &p-

hat alwuys attended Ktricily to-

Ilul * d Die CunrBiitin <%

Stecrotary Itorton of the Departmuut ti!
Agriculture has ordered that oommencijif
today , tbe quarantinlni ; of c&itle at the stock
yarde WJEW tuiUl Tttbruary II The orde ;

v. UJ make very little diSerenoe to the yards
here u very t w cattle from infected di -

irirtswere received Occasionally a tlilj-
n ent of cattle Inao inaidt the quarantine
Untf wtmld arrive , but peuwaiiy they wore
touted direct u the jwLKors and did not tuu-r
the }) u* iu all Mkjur Ijjvit. who during
the yutrautlc * aeaiiou uclr. HE g4 verum u (

eiuiti-ry lunjmcuir has Imim orttunid in tin
Omaha I'wililuc oojupacy'r. plant and will
bt fcuuouod tii re this inter at outof tht

1 rl il it % Pir -

Teuerdy bfttirnoou an the jtrnftuuce of thi-

m yor a 4 eounniJ a trial of a n w ham
far tbc Art' dejitrtBHiut was made The w-
bw e ic a uituIP Uuwsj jiurch i. d M>BU
tiaubjro lur hln-f cart Ma. 1. Di* horw-
trlni }eKt rd )- wac picked up in Iowa l ?
13 L Holme * for the iu t aepartment and 1

if i.ti'len.tood' the ! tbe ttuma ! will Ix- pur-

Mncrir

-

City R n.p.-
Ii

.

S Clark drugglst.jSC2 K eteul-
t ; e V elPher t w itch ha eJ icreett ! or-

Mm * Jer.n > e Morris has returned trom a
trip to Kansas City

Kit* Chloe Brown wttl Htend the winter
in New TorL studj'ing art.-

E
.

K. "Watkin* of Rog0en , Colo. . lr l re
attending to Mime bimineM.

Captain Mrliauou.sh nf the poUce force
has gone to Kansas on c v) lt.

Police OHJCBT John Dotert is quite Bid ;

at the home of relativee in St. Louis
Iiobert M (>Curmick a jiroeperoua Chaloo

farmer , was a visitor in the city yesterday.-

H
.

E Haw ley of Sidney , la , was here vis-

iting his brother B K iH&wley. yesterday
The Bmanoa club gave a pleasant danrlag-

p&rty at Toung Men's inEtitutr hUl Fridcy-
etening

Henry Mies returned last night from Ar-
mour.

¬

. S I . vhere he vein to look after
some buaineas.-

Rev.
.

. Herbert Martin win preach in Grace
Methodist Bpiscopal church this tteruoi>n-

at S."U o'clock.-
Hev.

.

. Frederick Tonge of Omaha will oc-
cupy

¬

the pulpit at the First Preebyteri&a
church thif morning-

S J Lindsay wtU adOrese the men'c meet-
ing

¬

this afternoon at the Toung Men'c-
ChriKtian association

George W Clark of Greenwood Is the cuest-
ct hie daughter. MJ . W. Ii. Holland , Twe-
ntytourth

-

and F Etreetfi-
."Going

.

Back to Cawet" ! the subject
of Be % . Dr Wheeler's rvening senaoc at
the Presbyterian church.

The electric light has been moved from
the center of the L street viaduct to the
eaet end of the big bridge.-

R
.

H Homer one of Wyoming's bis cat ¬

tlemen. was at tbe yard * yesterday looking
after an eight-car shipment from Lirjanit.-

V&ion Thanksgiving services will be held
this year at the Toung Men's Christian
AHoci&tion rooms Rti. H. P. JSBpey vlll-
oBlciate

Wednesday evening of this week rp-
church lodge No , Begree of Honor.
Ancient Order of Tolled Workmen , will
give a ball at T. M. 1. haQ-

.Jo
.

Bie McCarty. a brother of the notori-
ous

¬

Vic MeCarty. and Sam Kevins , were
arrested yeBterfiay for disturbing the peace.
They are out on HOD bnnac.

Phil Kearney post No '2 , Granfl Army of
the Republic , and Samuel licnnis Boliuf
corps will hold a mieting Monday evening
at which timr nominctionE for officers for
the ensuing year will Iw made

The friends of JaniuE G. Martin at the
exchange and in the citf are ptwhing him
for South Omaha director of the Trucsmis-
sisslppl

-
Bxpoeition. Mr Martin bs talked

the matter over with 14s ir'leDdF and hat de-

cided
¬

to becomt a cnwUiEit.-
RereiptE

.

of lire KiotU for tbe week were
a* fUlovs Cauie , l3fcC. ac increase -of-
C OOU over last week cad only , OUu abort
of the same veek last Jar" : hog 11000. ac
against 15.7C7 last wew : and f G7C the cor-
rosjionding

-
week in iSSf. , lieej 11.748 , or3-

.GUD more than last week and 7.6UU more
than the i ame wuek a year ago

John Quint ) and John Thompson are two
vagratnc v lie are nerving ( ut a iiftteados-
euttmcii while the loc ) 1'Dlice invuitigau
their record and asceruun if they are wactede-
leewhtirE. . It ic Jiwimht these men
LrnLe jail ui in Hull wum *' . and a dctscrijt-
tiuii

-
has been sent tfc tUw sheriff nf that

count } . From lettt.-i , ijoaini on Quinn it ii-

iearntd t-Ltt lie UH* n MwUy mixed up itt
a .bo-xi fteollBR cae. ,.

Tbr : -e have uoswMcnrt the le p-
Inc c U known ut a "bum" leak In
this InK c record af every tramp who
appliu fur lodging If l.epi A dorec or-

aiure ijutsnuusw arc asked and the answers
written down opposite tbe name of the
tramp The Imtgbtc of tu* road do no :

take Wildly to thto aad BE a rule they do
not apply tht Mtoond time lor lodging at-
atatiotK ) wjitct B record it. kept of them

W C Wirick ir uudttr arrest for disturb-
ing

¬

the pMuie Aoewdtac vo tb M.t.m nt
made by OBUitc Kret* . Wirick was iti tin
act of fitrlking a wruuper uith a best?cane in MLrkenon't. w.ooc! and VM , uly-
p'e eBttid from del&e a Vy the timtd-
yarrhal of the ; ioli'tmRJi! At *eec a-

H'iriel. . wac )4oo( d under arraM the HtranR r-

l ttd cuuc ao near beutf
out au4 rotiMwd U give ble-

Kill. . il li; u C 1.1e Cur.
CHICAGO , Mer. 34. B-Ll ut mc.nt-

Cb&rlec 2. Bauer* ui tbe WktA Jteatw. vary
wat kiiockad down Lot killed It) &
car

c < > | ipii < ltliiii to Ttiflr ArtinUvlon-
i ili - Oeueriil Ciiufcrcnrr.I'-

ETRCUT
.

Nor 14 Rather a via-a dit-

rushion
-

ficruTed in toSat i meeting o ! the
I general mlwoounrr committee o* the

.MtchodiBt Bpiscopal church the ques-
tion

¬

of admitting the "Wecle.vEL >U thodisuI-
D Germany to the Methodist Bpiscrjial
church body. It was proposed to discuss thiB
matter in executive eesBion , but after nome
debate the majority voted to continue the
public session.-

Blahop
.

Few averred th&t the English
Weslfyan general conference is very willing

i to get rid of the German Wealeyan body
as being too expensive He varmly opposed
admitting them to the &ethodist Bpisuopal
conference

During this inornlfcg'E seEEion TIC 724 was
appropriated for Sweden , a reduruon of-

70D Denmark as allowed 17 GtiO Fin-
land

¬

and Petersburg J4.CTiU A reeoluuan
was adopted thanking Bishop Thoburn tor
his work in India-

.Bubor
.

Newman who Is familiar with the
situation as to the Wesleyask in Germany
traced the movement which ie likely to re-
sult

¬

in the union of the Weelryns with the
Methodist Episcopal church from the be-
ginning

¬

He urged an appropriation of-
fG.SUO in addition to the regular apprd riB-

tiou
-

for south Germany for new work relat-
ing

¬

to the proposed union of rburcbet whirl
it was stated would add .OW to the church's
membership In eoutb Germany The usual
appropriation for south Germany , minus tbe-
customarj 4 per cent from last year's
amount was made , bringing the appropria-
tion

¬

to ro. C7
The sum of J4C.DaR was appropriated tor-

shite work in the oouth (48 545 v. SB desig-
nated

¬

for the southern colored work : Welch
missions in the Tclied Slates received 51 -
147 Swedish miss HIDE S2H SO European and
South American mlst-ionc were the subjects
of tonight i platform meeting

SETTLB .A M V. nit OF Dlil'ITIJS.-

K.ulKltt

.

of l.iilxir Trnnt.at1 Runtlnc-
HUhllHKt Olllj.

ROCHESTER N T. . No 14 The tore-
noon session of the Knights of Labor toSny
was taken up by the discussion between
Mixed District assembly 4P of New Tor) ;

City , Mixed District assembly 187 of Bud-
Baa county K J . and Building Contractors
assembly i 3 over a question of jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. District assembly SZZ demands abso-
lute

¬

control of the organization of all crafts
connected with the building Industry uiibin-
a radius of twenty-five milec from the New
Tori : city hall This was finally adopted by
the genera! assembly

The report of the committee on mileage
reported ti081.00 as the amount due dele-
gates

¬

for mileage to the convention
DUegate Parsons of New Torfc raised a

personal question of privilege and denied c
story published in tVaskmgion in which he
was alleged to be a bitter critic and oppo-
nent

¬

of tht adminiEtratioD of the Knights of
Labor

A telegram WJLB received toisy from Lead-
vine Cole signed by members of the joint
track awembly. sending greetings to thr
general awembly and congratulating Gen-
eral

¬

Master Workman Sovereign on the
artlte part taten In the recent campaign
and heartiiv endorsing the grand master
workman's addrese-

It was voted to endorse the Lods-CarUss
bill for the restriction of Immigration and
tbe leEadattve oommltu * was instructed to
work for its passage al o to actively begin
an dpluaioa for the oreanic&tion of tbi-
statiBnarT engineers and to need men ou ;
to extend the organisation in all the min-
ing

¬

regions
The oonveatioti adjourned until Monday

morcicg.-

M

.

) THACB OF A M1 . .ICAMITBIL ,

[llfllliril IVitinl. tinAlliccil IM-fuulKT.
fUll Out uf Slullt.-

XEW
.

TORK Nfv 14 Tbe whareabout *
of Richard V S> Wood the defaulting
caahi r of tbe Metropolitan bank IK ntlii-
uiflnowsi. . Vntud 8tat * Marshal McC nhb-

t'UevtJi.
>

. that Woud has tmen euppli&d with
mane )' by trends and has lied the country
Tbe last trace of Wood was at Nyacl ; on
Monday morning There hlallod at the
pacioftoe uud reneivod a re&ien >a lettttr
which be wae apparently inxioualy awaiting

I > fiHi < 'fiii . Slum ii Guilt III-

UTTLB ROCK , X * v 14 Full returw : r-

bj tb<- WKII UUT of ttf pli-f Brjcn.-
KliU

.
** W.SB7 ; Bryan K majoritj1.-

S.66
.

111 lit: . Cleviilaud rncwivitd S7 , M-

4CkM , Wt ver , ll.b l.

111 7iint7i rot MIS or IJINMITK.-

T

.

TrlfiiKxiiloolou itt Mnciirn lrnlUInliirb Tnn Sl nr - KIIlcil.-
NI4GA.K

.
FALLS N T. Nor 14 By UB-

LXplosion of about thirty pounds o! dyna-
mite

¬

In the office building of E D Smith
t Co eontrartort , in charge of the crten-
Bioc

-
of the vheul pit and tunnel of the

Niagara Falls Power company , two men
were instantly killed , one was fatally in-
jured. . three others vere severely injured
and several were cut and bruuied by living
rocks and timberE. The office building a
frame structure forty by fifteen tent. WH *
totally demolished and windows SOD yards
distant were brol.cn by the shock. Tbe
dead are-

HAKKEN
-

HAMMER , general manager-
.Pottsdam

.

, N T.
ALBERT REYNOLDS , negro worlnnan.-
Seriouslv

.
injured

John PicLett , Btoiecutter. foreman ; wfll-
file..

John Robins injured about left shoulder
Meo Miles , injured about face end in eye.

may lose sight.
George Barloc. fireman of a Niagara Junc-

tion engine standing on the truck near by-
at the time o! the accident , not seriously.

From what can be learned of the acci-
dent.

¬

. Reynolds had juat thawed nut the
dynamite in the powder liout-e &onie Qls-
tance

-
away and had brought it ovur to tht

office preparatory to a blast

HOHi.lI MI01V COMTO AN IIXI-

I.llnrVnrj

.

>- mid lllirli J iini | rr >- Clilrl-
AltJiu'tliiii >- ( if rio -liic DIIJ .

NEW TORK Nov 14Society and the
horse parted company ehortly before mid-
night

¬

and the magnificent horse enow was
at an end Among the events of the BE }

in the arena WUE the hackneys entered foi
the American Hackney Horse eociety's chal-
lenge

¬

cup , to be won two years in succes-
sion

¬

to retain end a prietof $ UD The
cup nee won lam year by George Greene
Rufua jr who wa entered again , but
failed to land even the reserve ribbon Tb <

cup and pr e went to F C Stevens Clifton
U and reserve riiibun to A J Cu u aJ'E
Cadet The verdict of the judges was
greatly applauded Tonight the high jump
ere wer- the chief attraction in tie arena
contests _
SKIP MAW MI&Br TO AKHKAMCA.-

I

.

) iuto the
DENTER , Colo. . Nov. 14 A epecial to

the Republican from Eflpttmila. N M j.ays-
"Won ! that was helfl back ouring the r.um-

mer
-

and fall pending tht result of the
presidential election is uutr coming to thiE
market in large quantiii&B d it looks at.
though McKinley'e elertion had really
brought prosperity to some of the people
of Ken Mexico. ' The sh.pping of fcbecp and
lambs still goes on bruUy C liej-aolds ol-

Rajmond , Neb shipped E.dOD head from
Eepanola and OUd from Santa Fe yes-
terday

¬

N B Berggrtien of Wahoo. Neb .

is also Interested In the shipment. They
will be fed In Nebraska atid Missouri "

MILL , HAAC J"OJt HHTTAL , CIIIMJIJ.

I -nlliiitfiirc on Ilol.rrt I.n-
III ) { CIll IK'l J C'4Hlfirill Ml.

FRANKFOBT Ky . Nov. 14 The iour-
of appeal * today afiirmt d the deah t t.u-

tence of Robert Laughhn of &rocl.ea count *

BO that Laughlto will bang Laugblin Ined-
In a cabin vlth hit invalid wife and } ounp
niece While he vas attempting one mpbt-
to outrcgf tbe niece tbe invalid wife
crawled to ha riwtit Ltughliu murdered
both of them in the utruggle and iirnc-
itbe cabin HO as to hide bit crime Laughliu
narrowly wcaped lynching ( ttvurj.1 timet-

cusie* a-

.Tvtit

.

lllililctIluriifil to I > rnl h-

.BrFFALO
.

, S T.Not 34 Henrj We > -

ler , ap d Z yauif utid Murj Wt-yler aeed-
C monthB. vtm- bur ud to d atb in a ] ir-

at
<

the home of Cjirljiuun Wej ler. ttmlr
father in thlp city thin afiM-ntmn Tut-
motber had left the houw for u Lim < and
it If Hut'i* d dome of the < : loltjlig littiiciiir
near tiie Ktove rauirbt tin und i-omnunn
dated witb tbe crib in wnicti tut bub > Iu )
Ttte liny WMK in unotliur jttr ! of tbi tiouti-
twbin hi* oxithcr left , tuid it If MUJIJIUM d hi-

lc.t JU* life ID tri E to Mve toe bab )

'! ' > < ICtlltnl lijAllroGl ; ( i

BRA&FOKB. I'R. . Xov 14 A-

RMMNUIW Irtun Jstbnuunburg Pa , Htau* that
PM I>OW .Utii tuid Lun Sttmiut fonrmrly uf-

tbi* Ht1. were lUlltiO in t luiKl> ottrliit-
j.iloKiuu< jitiar tljt.1

J'-Ain 1112 *

' liolMn1 < - MIlHnrr ? Concern ninl a-

Lurei - Shoe liiiucr t.o t ] i.
GALVESTON Tex NO 14 j RI.R.r-

field A Co h Ititli milhncrr and nt in- &

made an assicntmii : uiclay The liab..i-.ic *
are ehtiuieted at tll'd oui and nominal am.i
within a few thousand of the liabilities

Marx fr BTuut. wholesale dealers in him i
and hats , filed e deed of trust and a rhu .
mortgage today to B F Gaaton of
ton count ) and Joseph Nussliaum of Litin -
stone eounty CUUne are preferred tci 11
amount of $618 C2S Aasets are cathnatetf u :
J760.0IH ) , a larpe proportion of wbtrh , n-

slBts
-

of real cetate i.cniu-red all over Ti X-
LTbe

-

principal creditors are in the easu - J
Include the following. Jacob Stein Cm n -

nntl J1J750. F Mastem. Berlin , Geruivir-
il.OOD. . Importers and Traders' NttnnzJ
bank of New Tork IW.HOl Mercantile Na-
tional

¬

btnl. of New Tork SI u (Kin. H B E :
dieort. Boston nc.41C , Third National btLt .CUD. C H Moultou Boston ru ( . .

PortKmouth Shoe company Portamouth N-

H J1S.MS , Commonwealth Fbat- and Lestlnrc-
ompany. . Boston nM74 , G M Coburn i-
Ce . Bo tcn , ni .37Ci , Exeter Boot and Sine
company , Exetci N H . 111116. J .-
VStovor Lowell MM* m.S R. Colburn Ful-
le

-
: & Co . Boston. 16800. V. Connett t Cu

New Tori. . ri7.27 * .

Miiifiitfiitk nf Ofi'jin 1N >.ff. . A II. 14.-

At
.

New Tori , Armed Ls Tourainr frc m-
Havre , Masslla from Hambu'c. Deu'.cu
land from Hamburg Ballarden fttiii-
Santoe. . etc ; Annandale from Tilt Cove N-

F Sailed La Champagne for Hmrt-
Broinerbaven far Antwerp Safritisw tor
Sac Domingo City etc Glriidower for Ham
burg. BuBalo for Hul'' Ems for Nap. i,

etc . AndM for Halifax N' R , Mohawk in'-
Lcndoa , Tepuaaux. for Rotterdam Atboif
for Kingatoii ric ; KinRfcton for Liverpni'-
St

'

Cuthbert for Ant rp , Segurancu Iir
Havana , etc , Phoenicia for Hamburp
Clrcassla. for Glasgow. Venceuola. for La
Guajara : fmbrla. for Liverpool ; File-
Bhonarck.

- * .

. for Hajnburg et-
At

<

the Lizard Passi d Grenbrlcr. frrni-
New7iort News for London , Imaum f-ntu
New Orleans via Havana

At Prawl Point Pfiksed Brltlah Prtii-i , .

troni New Orleans for Antwerp Scarhtlt't
from Galvcston vis Norfolk tor C-ptn-
hagen , Sorrento , from Newport KCWE ) or
Hamburg

At Hamburg Arrived Augusts Victoria
from New TorK. Via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg

¬

: Fort William , from Fcrnandlna. ua-
Nortoll for Falmouth

At Lonflcn Arrived MlnnoBOta. froa
Baltimore

At BrctnuD Arrived lent. Irom Galvci-
ton.

-
. vin Newport Jscwc-

.At
.

Gonon Arrlvofl Worra. from New
Tork.-

At
.
Shollds Salluo Mintoter Mnyliach for

Baltimore.-
At

.

Havre aUi fl La Ga ooene , for New
Tork-

At Southampton Sailed fit. Louie f r-

Nev Tork-
At Rotterdna Arrived Trfi , Irom Nw-

OrletaE. . via JSewpon News Bulled Ttii.-
plco

. -
, for Baltimore

At Liverpo. .} Arrived Berhard Huii
from New Orliatik. ] 4tb Bedouin lr m-

GaHcstuti MB jvtwpon Ntwi. beurgia fro.ii-
N w ToiL feu.iia-ni.ri i m fo : New Toil. .

Astronomer for ' t w Cfiiani Curllslt TIM ,
for Nrvjiirt Newt jtibegtuian. . for Phil ¬

adelphia.

Of ninnl.md ooutapioiiF blood
piiiwiii < Itiiiiitii at , } if iotim Mr-
.Fraul.

.
. I: Murun , <UG J'tuiiiMlvutua-

Avwiufc , V.'as.hinjrKin , D. C , s.nd
the UHutl jihvHiciuti'B treiiuiicnt
did liini not Uicfilitrliutii t ood. His
(MnidiLuin rcuclied'tlml dcplornlile-
htupe wbicb only Uiib Uurible (iu-

can jiroduue.

THE CURI
After UJ else failed , Li lart
found ID S. S .1 tlie pral rt of-

11- bltKrtJ rt'mediefi. Eipliun liot-
tJej.

-
. mnovt'd tlie diwuw tifnim-

left In * Kl.m wjituiut

5 B B ii puarantwid-
puritl ) vucdikliii. , and
iMliunulj Lnowii cure , > )* , N
Jur t In* luuiit torrlble h J E- P
Ulniuihi . Udcikf frt-i' , c8 ' S2SJ-
uOiicst.SwUtSiiuclljcCuujjuaj ; ,


